
Fort BentoTransportation io.

40 BENTON LIE 1880
Ml3ssouri E1Ter IaBenger Ste~,maers,

"BENTON,9" "HELENA" .and "BUTT E.,
CARRYING U. S. MAIL,

Leaving Sioux City and Bismarck Every Saturday
and Returning from Fort Benton Every Saturday,

From the Terminus Northern Pacific Railroad Through to Helena, M. T., in Connection with

"Peck Line" steamers, "C. K. Peck" & "Nellie Peck."
. -s .f . -_ .. -. {.. vi s .s u e T h r o u g h T' i e k e tQ s.

TO AND FROM ACENTS:
Eastern ities. S. I. IIUBBAPI),

S-115 Broadway3: , New Yorik.

ACENTS: ('ihicai'o & N.-w. 1Iilwa Ticket (o)tiheK
C. T. SPENCER, (Chincgo.

60 (Clark St., Chi":,0. Illinois Central ailay Tikt .iO,,

IS AAC P. BAKER, i • i-o.
Keo. Nor. Line, W oharf-ho Nor ine"kt i i'tiwiik t 'ick Ofices.

St. Louis. .t. Lt1oui ,.

T. C(. POWER & CO., Chicago, Butringt i, & n Itn . H. li•k-
ulelena, 3i. T. t r hlics, ;t Lois.

T. C. POWER & BRO., l llinos .i ktP ic,
Fort Benton, M. T. St. Louis.

To all Points in loitala an81 British Nof th W-ost Torritor
The [p] Overland Freight Line and Benton and IIelena Stage Line, being under the same management, oftfir special inducements to shipppers in cleap) ra'es and :I lromio(ly

delivering freight, and to passengers holding through tickets, via Benton Liine, we give preference to seats in St'ages. Boats leave Sioux City and Bismarek EVER lY SAT-
URDAX DURING TIHE SEASON for Fort Benton, and passengers can so time their urrival at either point to avoid delays. For further partittculirs, idtdress

T. C. POWER, 1lanager, JOHN H. CHARLES, Superintendent, EASTERN OFFICE, 193 S. Vater St., .F. C. A ilRR. -eneeri•t Agent,
Helena, IL. T. Sioux City, la. Chicago, Ill. l is'larck, D. 'Y'.

-0-

THE PECK LINE OF STEAMERS.
"C. K. PECK," "NELLIE PECK," "GENERAL TERRY," "FONTENELLE," "GENERALT IMEADE," a:id "PENINAII,"

In connection with BENTON LINE STEAMERS, issue through bills lading and through tickets, via Fort Pierre to Deadwood and the Black Hills fromi Clic:ago :ua~ l Saint.
Louis. For particulars apply to

E. F. BROVWNELL. Pres. Peck Line. Keokuk. aIn. 11. C. AKIN.Ma1InarerPeck Line. Yankton. I. T. HISTIOP. Gen•l A rt. PY'eek Liine. (t Chia•k ri. _( I;zi ern•

C. A. BroaI er & o .,
FORT ASSINABROIN, ONTA : ONTANA.

Post Traders,
FIEEIG-II TER S,

INDIAN TRADERS, MAIL CARRIERS AND CONTRACTORS

--- FOR

ARMY AND INDIAN SUPPLIES!
-:0:---

Keep on hand a full line ot

Goura1 Moicuh .........
r . 41

Including a full line of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES!
QUEEN S-VARE ,,

G LASSWARE, FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRY GOODS,

Liquors, Wagons &' Carts.
Special inducements offered to prairin traider,;its xwre k p onrhatnd a

full line of Indian goods suitable for, te trade.

-- :0:

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FURS, ROBS S.& PELTRIES.

.. SULLIVAN. II. B. IILL.

TFT WITAT I-PElf.•,3.!

Choteau House
Relitel and erIy Furnishnel

-(0)--

SULLIV AN & .HILL
Pp.OPRI:ETORS,

-(o)- r B

Front Street Between Power and Baker sts, Ft, Benton, MIT.

The Largst l8 Best Hotel-n11 Ofotea il oantil
Conductd on Fir ` - las : Piiniiles !"'

EVERYTHI:NPG+ EW

, + Neat and Attracive .

Feeling asared that id have ~ st tecc inodait n-•n o YA •sn e i
Montana Territory, we respe ctitlly solicit the tinmasient azit resideit cnstom ol BItton,
believitng that a tkrial will secure permanent Iatronage.

.4 Z .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

j1NERA I ERC(HAN DI)T .

SFORT BENTON N.M. T.

FORWARBONG AN I I•N1

ClIEAAOTORS, BANKERS AND FR gffMIERa,

W( I,•ave alvwas on hand t he Ia rgest assoI tnait of inirrcnlidis(e, ad
ori; laili1ies for supplyinlg the locali and general trader a•ic sualerior

-,-to those of any other house in Montana.

Fariler's, Freiglter'o, I iner'sal ( lihanic ailm li e ,

A rricultural Implements of all kinds,

ilighest Prices Paii for

Owning the fastest Steamers on the Upper Missonuri liver, and having our own
wagon trains constantly plying between the head of navigation and all points

in Montana and the Northwest Territories, we are enabled to offer more
satisfactory inducements to shippers than can be obtained from

any other house, and! will give

Thiroul Billiof laltlinI m f liicalo & St, ools to I1o•10.

We are also proprietors of the

BONDED " BLOCK g". pi LINES

Will Transport Freight In Bond.

From the Seaboard to the British Territory

Srfa rine Tnsur'•e.' e at Low rates

curcr- fP9 81 S. JI'ater s treett, OhiJtdcaco, Illinoi...

M. A. FLANAGAN,

IBENTON DRUG STORE ,

.. .Notioni:lectonery, h ts l Ol VnlYsles, Brushes, fss, ~ars El '- e-,nn101'T::flfl

A TYIIRAft"" PRIION=-HOU|E. tl
ti

T (e C'ruaelty "W ith IVh lhich tihe FI- tl1
hBIEaist., are '1',reated. h(

A slhort account of thea.-celebrated ..ase
mates of the. Fortress of St. Peter and St. or
'Paul, in whichlt the Nibilistn are confined
itintediately after their arrest, will, I
diutlit niot, ie tpetseit with interest by
your readers. The itter, a St. Peters- di
burg corresiipondent, obtainted tctss to the
easements by a special order from one of
the Grand IDutkes., k lloe name he natural- rbi
ly suptresse(s. TO sigfht of the order hbe
wwlet prestetted was by4 no mteants-aecepta- si
ble to thet: c:on:tantlti of the fortress, but th
as it was peretn mtor he ith no alternative hi
but to comply.

I'he casetates, it ap]elirS, are hollowed it

rannIpa tts. 't'heir ot i(y window, a little he
square hole., proateteld by it thick barred

grating, rises but a felw inches above the II
level of tl!e ritver. A staircse of about ten
stes ltatt; s do\w.ll to them, and, as the aid-
di-tmp mwinl o acted as guide reinarked, in a
jocutlar tone, ."1 :lainy go doW-n,' but few
Coit utip again.' I!t would seem that the
climate is not favorable to revolutionists.
Ai stated distan'ies thel' are iron doors op- nt
ening into lAls filled with sentinels, who, Ih
\\with loade ritle git d it ied bayonet, keep

iatch and ward oXi•t •htri unhappy tenants vI
of theim ells y lih open up)on them. The de
'd•ors o•the cell' , also of iron, :are very lit
low.

.i fior' th t ii prisoni, they are very aI
niarow lquarters, square, with stone walls.itO i

and flotrs, uand tea'rfully damp, the water he
uons i: li- doppii g :tl)otina ll directionts. p
Schatir, a ttble, and :i pallet of white do
wood itor thei only fuirniture. Onei of ili
the iiullets was viound to be covered with a
bed of straw horribly foul, but even this, in
poor luxiuy :ias it was. must be considered C,
an xtxception. The prisoners, the writer
Itlrned, wero 'fed 1on t s,(tip•l made of stlted the
cablbage nid black breas: On grand occa- Se
sioats, however, they Vwere sometimes treat- ke
ed to a bit of meat and "t tcharka, or glass-
fiul of brandly.

The visitor was allowed entralnce to a few l
of tle cells. I Their tenants were pale; they d
tose as he eitered, atcclrding to order, but in
regarded hint with a fixed look of despair.
)n some of the walls cha:raeters had -been s
itrace( with a: pointed itnstlrtnentt. One of
the phrases ran thius: lot

M"My poor tytlhe.r: you doubtless know he
that yourti tttoentt s0oi is buried alive itn
his vault."

l'te gtide ilttelerferel and prevented the no
.;'ril'r from reading more. lie wasshown of
the i, inoits cell itn which was incarcerated n."
I l Priness T'arakatlova, daughter of tlh

Empttt'tss Elizab:etl., who fell a victim to her
riva:, the Enmiress C(atherine II., grand-
ilotl ter of the present ('zar. This uhllap
I t womn")ti perished ilt the cell under the rep
:tt it ral~tict it' ("irctinllst a n~es. The Neva, wi
-w.allet it the melted snow, ud(tlenly rose by
atd tile rushing torrent, dashing with ov- Dt
(mwofhtlniltg strength against the tiny win- ear
dow, broke ili and filled the cell with wa- ni

ter. The princess was drowned. bet
The cells of tihe great State criminals are o.finttd with mattresses. and rings ofirton are n

t!plac('il in the walls, to which many of Le
tihtit are bound whetn they are not strait- gi
\atistcoatetd. ''lhe guide itformed the wri, of
ter, among other things, tlhat these unhap- mi
py men were asked every quarter of an the
hour if they were present. Whenever they sie
tailed to replly, they were barbarously pun- isi
ished. ile also states .tlat itn the wall of . e_
the tEnlperor's roomntherel is an invisible

loor, counuicating wit1 h a little passage, fo
vlry na':row. aind lead ing tita stfl)terranean ie
galert3, htollowed ctl olt ilntdr the Neva. wi

hle gallery leeds to the fortress, and, in it)se5 of a revolution or of inmminent peril, bo:
thie Czar couldl dtisappear in a few seconds "
fron thle Winter PItalace, atland in a few mil ret

ttes after find himself ii perfect aafety in pr
the Fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul, the Ge

S'unis of whichll it a short time could reduce tl
<t. Petersburg to rithins. tar

The palace of the Czar Paul I., which is I Fr
tow the Engineers' Sihool, was similarly

provideat but whent thie assassils entered
Fauis room he had not tinie to flee,and wast'uck ctitvn at the very' momtent when Ihe

was about to dtisappear behind the secret

loor, wliicli was already open.
. . .I.th.

A TEXAS HORSE TRAIDE.

There is a gentleman by the name of
Smith, Jiving in Galveston, says the Vewir.,
who keeps a kind of a livery-stable.
Among. other horses in his custody was a
line hay horse belongiiig 'to Jones. This
horse, in cavorting about the stable-yard,
ran against a wagon and broke his leg. Of
course Snmith was responsible. All he had
to do was to send for. a policeman, have the
animal shot, and pay Jones about sixty
dollars, the value of the animal. Smith
notified the policeman, and started out to

see Jones, and inform him. officially about
the accident. Now, Smith is considerable
of a wag. Happening to meet Brown, he
asked if Brown did not want to buy a horse.
It had been the dream of Brown's life to
sit behind a horse of his own and call out
"g'l'ng!"' He wanted a cheap horse, and
one that was safe, so when Smith put the

question to him, Brown replied :
"TLay be so; if you have the right kind

of a horse.. Is he a steady, quiet horse ?"
"lie is the quietest horse you ever saw."
"Wonu't bite orkick, and is not likely to:

run awayv?"
"If he bites, kicks, or runs away,. I'll

grive yollrm'aniey back."
"Itumph !" said Brown; "what are you

asking for the wonderful animal ?"

"I'11 let you have him cheap. lie is that
flie bay horse Jones used to own. I'lllet

you have him for twenty-one dollars. Give
me one dollar and your note for twenty dol-

lars more, and it is a bargain. I have no
nimore use for the horse, but I want money
right oit."

Brown thought to himself: "This is the
golden opportunity. Smith has been tam-

lering with cotton futures and is strapped.
i m sorry, for' him, but business is business.
I'm not his gunarditin;" so he planked

down the dollar, and gave his note for the
balanie.

If Brown iiwas pleased with the 'trade,jimith wai 'sf11 more, so. ,He called to
ieveral friends, and treated the crowd with
the dollar; after which the procession re=
formed and marched down to the stable to
see Brown's new' purchase.. ''When they-
got there, the policemaui had ialready shot
the poor brute; and life looked like all be
really needed was, an inquest. rBrown
looked very much that :way himself. HeF
u:'naed pal, ,and then got red, behind` the

ei u;-s I aThen-i he>:s4uiled,' but itvwas not a

yparticdlaruiy lifalthy smuile. Smithltried to

.help'• miatters;; and as soon as the cro.wd
hd.. uit h olding theirsidehe< said::

"lNoxx, Brown,' Idon't want yorto tell
any body that. I swindled yun. I call 6n

In,

these gentlemeu to witness thit f've done
the square thing. This is .Joies' bay horse,
the identical one I sold you. Iguaranteed
he would not. bite nor kick. and yvol eami-
not. provoke hunt to run away.; I think lie
fills the bill. I want. you to take himn 'off,
or I'll charge. you for keeping him."

Boys,'' aid Brown, "'don't gLve le
away. I know I amh not the only fool on
G.aveston lslandt. Let's go and hunt Iltr a'
duplicate, and I'll set 'em up.", i

They strolled out and met Robinsol.. r
"Lo•ook here, Rolbisoni, don't you wat;a

right good horse at a bargain? I've. just I
bought Jones' fine bhy horse. lle Iost a
sixty dollars originally, and lie is in just
the sani* condition hlie was- whein I ot 11
him." ''

"O0" s'aid Robinson, "'times are halt a
and horse teed is awful high. A high- e
stepping horse, like Jones' h y, will eat his I a
head off iii no time." ifi

"That's where you are foolin,; yourself. o
He e:its less than any horse you eveir aiw. tl
.y thilnder; no horse can eat less than he if
can." k

"Ain't he a little frisky ?"' c
Brown shook.his head and replied : f 1
"You are doing that horse injustice. 1h

You can tell by looking at him that he is ' fi
not that kind of an animal. I'll let you
have him for just what I .gave for imn d-twenty dollar.s-one dollar down and Ib
your note, mccured by such men as lHei- h

denhemer, for the . hlance. I've got to e
have mo10ey.'" el

Robinson thought it. was meatn to take a:advantage of' Brown's distress, but then it
was not his lookout. If he was out of his tl

lead, why . didn't hel have the court ap-. V
point him :t guardian? So he planked i.

clown one dollar and gave the note, on cor.- tr
Llitioti that the horse would go in a.wagon. el

"You bet," remarked Brown, "he'll go siin a wagon. He woln' go in any thing else. .g
Come on, boys, let's spend this dollar." hI

After they had wiped off their mouths,the procession re-formed and started to in- b:
spect the animnal. Sure enough, three dar- tt
keys were lifting him into a wagon. 81

"There," said Brown, "I told you he ta
would go into a wagon. Don't say I swhii- h
lied you. lie will eat less than- any horse at
vou ever owled. You will save his value si
in horse feed in two weeks. Just try and tl

see if he is not gentle. 'fTickle him with a1
straw." di

The speckttors applauded. Robinsoni tlooked like he ought to go along with his e,

iorse to keep him in countenance. hI

In conclusion, it is whispered on the Ifstrand among capitalists that some of the w

motes have already passed into the hands ii
f innocent holders, and as soon as they ft

mature protests will be in order,

tA Au4thor'rs Iiberality. li

''The late M. Porcher entertained a lively c1
re'ard for authors, and many is the one 1T
whom he has relieved of embarrassment i.a
by a timely loan. One day Alexandre lt
Dumas came to him, and, in a voice full of a
eagerness, said: "My dear fellow, you al
must let me have a little money. I have o
been so thoughtless as to leave my pocket-
book at home, and I already owe the hack- I
man who brought me here for nine hours. fi
Lend me a louis, I beg of you," Porcher p
gives the money required, and the author hi
of "Monte Christo," in an easier frame of d
mind, descends the staircase. Almost at ti
the first step some one calls to him, "Mon- p
sieurDunmas! Monsieur Dumas !" "Ah, o
is it you, Catherine ?" >"M'onsieilr remem- h
hers me ?" "You are M, Porcher's cook." s
"Yes, lmonsieur, and monsieur cannot have i s
forgotten that the last time he dined here tl
!Ie complimented tme on some pickles h
which I had made myself ?" "I remember
it perfectly." "Ah, well, I have saved a n
bottle of them for monsieur, Here it is." b
"You are very kind, my girl, How can I tc
reciprocate? Here, take this," and lhe s
presses the borrowed louis into her hand. b
Getting into the coach, he drives away M

then, as poor as before, with the impor- ni
tant exception of a bottle of pickles.- h
French paper. st

The Priest's Wit.-Curran once said to
Father Leary: "I wish, Reverend Father,
that you were St. Peter and had the keys
of heaven, because theh you could let me e
in." The shrewd and witty priest saw fc
the sarcasm, and turned its sharp edge on T
the skeptic by replying, "By my honor ti
and conscience, sir, it would be better for b
you that I had the keys of the other place, I
for then .1 could let you out.,' h

Running to a Fire.--Running to a fire
is one of the inalienable privileges of an
American citizen. Run he will. And it
doesn't make any difference whether he is
lame in both legs, afflicted with rheums-
tism and spinal curvature, and wears a
porous plaster, a'chest-protector and a
liver-pad--he's bound to get to the fire. s
We mention this simply to show that men
have some advantages over women.

p
Which United States ?--There is yet a

another United States in this Western to
Hemisphere. It is the United States of c'
Peru and Bolivia and it is a brand new
arraingei;ent. It is number three. Num-. g
ber two is the United States of Columbia, P
formed in 1861 out of the territory known P
as New Grenada, and comprising nine o:
States. An American citizen travelling t(
abroad will now have to tell which United t`
State he hails from, if he desires to desig- P
nate his nationality with any certainty. t
A lawyer down South once demurred to O

the sufficiency of an indictment of his W
client, a moonshiner hauled up for a breach
of the internal revenue laws, on the "

-round that it was uncertain in not stat- g
ing which United States it was that the s
offence was alleged to have been com-. g
nitted against. Ii

d
Hope for the Anglers.--An, angler, o

writing to the Elmira Advertiser upon ti
tioute fishing, says : Trout streams of t
twenty years ago are in many eases trout ti
streams no more again forever, for the
reason that the natural conditions that t
made them such have passed away. Near- o
ly every middle aged man who reads this n
paragraphl can recall to his memory some g
:jleasant little brook, sheltered by the"
original forest, and fed by clear mountain t
springs, where he in boyhood's happy n
Summer evenings, with primitive rod and a
line and worms, caught "a nice mess of e
trout; and as he recalls the scene, he
knowa that the forest streams are gone, a
the seprings are more or less dried up, the it
tanneries, sawmills, and other industries e
have made the Stream impossible as alihtome (for trout, It is the same every- p
where; and yet the fisherman need not b tj
discouraged. For a hundired years to cojme
there wiill be good tO.ut fis~1ng in the
All tany mnoumintains, the Adhromndeks:

after that for hundreds of years :in Canada ~a
and the great N6rthwest. .

A ITTI4.E hEROG

li the city of Hartford, Conn.,- live, tihe.
hiero tof the tl'rue story I 111 aIxitut' to
relate--hut no longer 'little," as thi eril-
ous adventure which ma:le him itin[ot in

his i• ti tiwve tilt In : halllppenid -il 'i f il t (!il'.
ago.

Our hero wea thein a urig"ht,. t ite bot of1

fourteent-thie onl tof a lile.htirit.' Iln ite
seveie winter tf' 183,:lhe ithlit er workiketl

a faetory abouit llitile froi t hit s Ion, a1hoe , -ti
1

.
every day the boy carrithl hin hip- tiiinnr

across a piece of imeaow lanid. One keerifrosty'day.he found the sniiow p this mn.lllt-ow nearly two feet deept , ranltitd-l. no tiia "the footpatlih reimainiii. Yet lhe rn oti :ifast as possible, plunghing tlithrough drift,keeplnug himself warm L tbiy: foorotts exmi
.
r

cise, iiand by brIave chelertfiil lihoulglht..
When in the midst of the ineatiitv. fully)
halt i mile 0from1 .htbe hotuse, he sniddenltttfelt himself going downi, dowli. .

Hte had- fallen .iito a well t,i- ti aikank
down; down, into the dark, ity water,
bult rose iitnetiliately to It h ttnr:fatcc . 'lher •
he grasped hold of a piaik which had Thll-.'-
en into the well as he wec it down. OQipe
end of this rested on the bot tom oft he well

and the other rose Aibout fuiir f•lt abovet lit-

water. The poor lad shouteld Ior help tiu-
til lihe was almosf spl)eectles, hiift all in.
vain, ias it was itnpossibh, to nmtake tii iTielf

healrd from hte ucit a depth, anld at such a dis-
Lance from l., hlouse. So at hast ie oni-
ciuded that if lie was salved ait all he niint
save himself, aind begin lit once, as he w!as

getting extremely cold in the w\aiter, S
he went to work.

First he drew hiniself up ti• plitink, a•inbraced himself ngainst the top ofit itnd
the well, which was of ftiick and quiter

umooth, then hepiulletd.- off' h!i coat, and
:aking out his pocket- knife hlie cut off' lins .
boots, that heimight go to work to greater
idvantage. Then with his feet againa t oit-
tide of the well tind hits lihould er agtinglft

he other, he wa:lked Ili; narp, " y tlhemost fearful' exiertion, about half of the

listance to the top: Here he Iwis libligie:o paitse, to take breath, iit d gathr 'il bi hl l

nei'gies for the work -:tfbef'ore hit. Ff;t
larder was it tihan- ll .heni gone!.throtihgh,

or the side beintg froi tihat point covered
vith ice, lie must cut withi his knifeigr'sp,-•.
ng places for Ihi tit Ii l -i s -lowly .itilc care-
illy, all the iway til,- -..', -

It was allmost a hopeles altttemplt, blati it.
,'as all that he could do, A\d here Illt-;
ittle hero lifted up hlits loart to God titcl..,
rayecd lb•lvently for help, fe:aring that lhe
ould lnever get out alone. DoiubtlestYlth-
Lord heard his.voice callinig from._the deep
md pitied him. lie wrouglht no inirmtcle
:o save him, but he breaithed into-his heoar:t.-
I yet larger meas•lre of onlmne.s ;titd ctitli '-
ige, strengtlieiiing h hin- tot work ctii- his
>wn deliverencie.

After this, the little herlo iut .his way up- -vaord iuoli by iitch. flis wet stockitngs -

rose to the ice and kept his feet from slllip-
uing, blut his sChirit wias quite worn frolm.:

lis shouldelrs ercl he reached the top. lie..

lid reach it at last-and craw'lill g 
outi into .

:he snow laid down a mIlonlelnt to rest-)arnting ,ntt his htath ill lit tile white, clouI.ds

mn the clear frosty air.t lie had )besit two
ourrs and a half in the well. His clottieshoon froze to his bod'-, l)t it I1 no hlo'e

uffered with cold us, ft ll f joy itid

;htnkfulness, he i-au to the fiactory, wlhetli

is fiathert was wa\\itiilg anld wonderiig."

The pool- mlan had to go \witlhout his (Iil.ter that day, but you maIy be sure lie catred

nut little about that; while listening witlh
ears in hLIis eyes to the hriitling story hiin
ion had to relate to hin. lIe munist halve
een proud of -the boy thalt dcay;as lie

.riappeld himl in his own wa-rm owercoa;t -

mnd took hiit homne to his mr-t!.her. -AntI-
ow that mother must have wept alnd.
,miled ovew the lad, olld kiiss•.t huIn tiud
,hanked God fotr him,

I have not hIearct of kthe hlerc ftl'•ortle7ear•, but I trust the It*s .gro\\wn up ilito a-
ratvo, heroic na,!, atll I itip hope ie will nev-

i- forget the hleavenly Friend who did iiol. .

'orget him in- the hotur of-his.great n•eot,
'here.is an old sayilng, that trutlh les at-

he bottom of a well. .1 trtlst: that .this
rave boy, found and brought up frQm

here this trluth.--".God helps those who

lelp themselves.".

Children at School,

Dr. Jacobi has made this :i special sttidy
trom the standpoint of' physiology, "tlits
Zoncluslon is that, as a rule, a child shoilif"
iot be sent to school before he is. eight
rears old. Not till this age is its blrainn-rubstance sufliciently developed; An is;i

-ant's brain is soft. It contains a large.
percentage of water. It is deficient in fat
atd phosphosphorus, on which, -to a largex -

:ent, intellectual activity depends. ; The-
:onvolutions are fewer.. .

The. different parts of the brain do not ". --row in size and weight alike-rthe norn•a ..
proportion of the front, back and la•terral.
portions not being reachel, before the age
)f ten. So, too, the proporrtionl of the chest

:o the lower portions of the body is not at-
:ained until the eighth: y!ar, while thitt
?art of the back (thle. lumbar), on which
:he sitting postiure depends,. is even .the~

nly partially developed.' About the tl<ft...
ind sixth years the base of the brain-grows•pidly,-the frontal bones extendl forward.

and upward, and the ,anterior portion
grows considerably. Still, the white sulb
tance-the gray is the basis of intilt-.
yence--and the large ganglia prepo.de'at,

It is not till about the eight year that the
lue proportion of parts is reached, iind i
,ertain consolidation, both of the brain and
he organs of the body, generally. Before
:his period,- memory alone can be safely
:fained.

Froebel, the founder of the Kindergar-
:en system, reached the same result, by
)bservation. Meanwhile, Jacobi, recom-
iends that the children be entertained and,.gradually developed in the Kiinderga'ttea,.,

'Here," he says,' "their activity is regula-. 
:ed, their attention exercised, :undl their..;musclesi invigorated. Both imagination -

and meinoiry are taxed to a slight degreea

ly. ..

1With increasing 'years, the .rgay. sqb-ttance.becoming more~ndqinore developed

heir thinking powders are graduall .e•vy e.vi
Ad. The secret of a thoroigh~ ,an(lutio"Lies in the uniform development of all "1
powers. To idevelop one .1tthu e pensed :ci :
heo others is to cripple :ill. -- r otAh' cn C .'s

Putting it neatly.=.erica --- it o,4 lo=pet od`
hle household, on heri lt lAircdy : It.e
i v.ely doll,. dearramtl•rpt tnd:wru :'d ,

but-t r 'e been hgping it i wousl.adrb tws


